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ERIENDLY HOUSE
Jan. lb. Mr. L.E. watson will show pic
tures of Mexico.

Jan. 22. Obsidian night. Rev. Berger. A
tour of the Alps.

NATURAL HISTORY
Jan. 26. Mr. and Mrs. H. Harrison Clarke
will show pictures of Australia with a
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sound recording of the song of the Dyre
bird. Lots of animal, bird and flower
pictures. Science Building. 8 P. M.

******

On the recent bird count some one re-

ported 2 red flamingos. Going back to be
sure, it was discovered that they were of
concrete and were on some ones lawn.

TRIPS FOR JANUARY
Watch the Register Guard.

have the line up.

SIERRA CLUB BULLETIN for November has a
picture of our own Mike McCloskey and an
article telling about the work he is do-
ing for conservation. The article says,
and we quote, "Mike is now on the job,
and the appeal he wrote on the waldo Lake
problem has now resulted in a review of
all Forest Service policies for the high
Cascades." The Obsidian club has just re-

ceived a copy of his report on the Mount

Jefferson area and a more complete report

just could not be. The report covers 38

pages and represents a vast amount of re-

search and just plain hard work. Anyone
interested in reading this report, and it

is an eye opener, call Bob Medill and he
will see that you get it.

Interest in conservation is increasing
rapidly, with more and more articles in
magazines and newspapers,even trade jour-
nals, having write-ups on the necessity
of a more complete analysis of the pro-

blem.

we do not

******

Steve Hadley's name was inadvertently

left out of the article on the Chief s

Big Night, but we can assure you that he

was very much there. Sorry,Steve. And we

hope that we have not missed anyone who

was out on the New Years party.

.k NEW YEARS PARTY
The firstiof the New Year, without any

argument, can go to those who took part in

the New Years party. This trip began

just after mignight, led by Donn Chase,

and if anyone knew just where we all

went could, undoubtedly, be classed as

qualifying, but after we got back no one

knew just where we had been. Anyway it

was a nice and unusual hike and we all

enjoyed it. After getting back to the

cabin we were not long out of our beds.

Another unusual thing about this party was

a tape recording that Reeve Johannis took

of the various snores of the sleepers.

The party was held up inthe cabin of the

Chase s up onSalt Creek. The evening be-

gan with a potluck supper. Then games and

pictures took up the time until midnight.

Donn and Ted cooked and served breakfast

(no strings in the hotcakes), then some

climbed Baby Rock, while others sought

the snow country. The day was one of

perfect sunshine all day, until, on the

way home when we ran into the blackest

fog at Lowell. Then fog from there on

home. Those who were there for the night

and next day; Donn Chase, Lorene Bressler,

Haze Bressler, Bob Medill, Dorothy Towler-

ton, Harold Hooker, Ina Foss, Margaret

Markley, Catherine Dunlop, Anna Pechanec,

Charla Eubanks, Lonnie Meats, Robin Brant,

Hella Modersohn, Ted, Mary Jo, Reeve and

Rhonda Johannis. Those up for the evening

Bailey Castelloe, Mary Castelloe, Ray Sims

Myrtle Smith and Mary Medill.

******

Douglas Clair came to live with the

Stable December 14th. He was found at

the Sacred Heart Hospital. Another po-

tential Obsidian.
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BQARD NOTES

THE OBSIDIAN

All members of the board CONSERVATION Tom Taylor told of Working

JANUARY 1962

were in attendance as well as most of thewith Mike McCloskey'making a study of the

committee chairmen and Keith Brunig and a
special guest, Mr. Robert Lemon. Mr.1emon

came by request of the board to advise us
on finances and financial operation of
the club.
club-house is going to necessitate one
change in our constitution. This is that
portion Article VII, Section i,which says

that % of the initiation fees and a of
the
rent fund to be used among other things ,
a building. Not counting income from var-

ious other sources, our total income last
year from dues l initiation fees was
almost enough to cover set costs of the
club house.
further by the board.

A letter was read from Jack Whitney
who will be in service 2%-more yearane is
now stationed in Northern Italy. wants to
do some climbing in the Alps. would be
glad to hear from Obsidians who have any
information about Swiss or Italian guides
or clubs over there with whom he might
climb.

Jim Jeopesen spoke on possible sites
for summer camp. These range from North
Calif. to Northern washington, Idaho and
our own Cascades.

Anga Jeppesen told of plans for enter-
tainment and potlucks. The first potluck
is Saturday evening, Jan. 20th.

A discussion of the raising of trip
fees and summer camp charges, esPecially
for non-members took some time and was
tabled to give each one more time to think
this over.

LIBRARIAN ART JOHNSON said that he had had
an inquiry from a family about whether
they could belong if they did not join us
in the hiking and climbing part. It was
brought out that, according to the con-

stitution that one only needs to attend 2
Obsidian events of any kind to be an as-
sociate member.

ENTERTAINMENT Anna Jeppesen will be in
charge of entertainment this year. On
her committee she is supported by Ray
Sims, Mary Jane Kitterer, Betty Boeshans

and Mary Jo Johannis, Catherin- Dunlop.
Hold your hats. What this outfit could
devise chouldbe deadLy. Next potluck
January 20th, 6:30 p.m. Clubhouse.

The fact that we do now have a

dues must go into a permanent invest-

This matter will be gone into

encroachment of logging around the west

side of Diamond Peak and the desire b

him to form two committees to make fur-

ther studies of this area. These commit-

tees to not be wholly Obsidian. One to

study the problem and to "Carry the Ball

in defending the area from inroads of one

kind and another. The other comm. to

make an objective study of the areas in

the vicinity that might offer ski possi-
O

bilities and rating such areas by U. o.

EEEHSRdSeEEi e itigi iutgem étiareQn ttit
logging now planned should be studied to

ascertain whether it will be inside of or

outside of the buffer area and stated that

definitely there should be no logging with>

in 1/8 mile of the dedicated area. Tom

says that this sale policy is evidently a

squeeze play for after clear cut logging

Operations the only boundary adjustments

that could be made would be inward.

PUBLICATIONS Helen Smith has reorganized

the publication of the bulletin. Her crew

consists of Dorothy Towlerton, Adeline

Adams, Nellie McWilliams, Charla Eubankt

and Bob Medill. The new system, tried cn1

with the last issue, worked out very well

and that is to take our lunch up to the

club-house and edit, Cut stencils, print.

sort, bind, address and stamp all in one

day. The work at present is all being:

done in the main room and the last time

it was done mostly with everyone wearing

overcoats, but as soon as the wiring upr

stairs is completed the equipment will be
moved up and all work done there.

DON CHASE on trips has his committee all

set to go, but would like to have a junior

member on his comm. Donn also mentioned

that he is planning an overnight bus trip

to Seattle to take in the fair.
KEITH BRUNIG representing the Obsidians
sponsoring Explorer Post of the Boy Scout
will attend a meeting at North Eugene Hi.
This post was recently reactivated with
a majority of new members.
CATHERINE DUNLOP Youth Activity Chairman
reported that Frank Moore Post adviser

has had a weekend outing at Lucky Boy and
Willamette Pass. Post members and advisor
have been urged to attend the Obsidian
Potlucks. This committee will check with
all other committees chairmen to asses;
them in following the policy that each
comm. ave one or more junior members on

their committees.
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GENE SEBRING Climbing will meet Jan. 9.

lknnbers are Rhonda Johannis, Charla Eu~
banks, Mark McLaughlin, Tom Taylor, Ray
and Betty Harris. Gene mentioned that Dr.
LtRoy Detling of the U of O Herbarium
might in the future, be asked to show
pictures and talk on edible plants.

Adjourned - after ll ogclock.
MEET CIARENCE BANKHEAD, known to
us as Clancy. Our favorite bus driver.
He says he was born in Cache County
Utah in a small town called Avon.
When he was three years of age he
took off and moved to Idaho. went
to the school at Burley, Idaho. He
says at present he is Financial Sec-
retary of the Labor Union represen-
ting the Bus Drivers. He joined the
Obsidians in 1948. He says,"I en
joy the association of the club
members and especially enjoy the
armmer outings. Altho I no longer
live in Eugene I intend to contin-
ue being more or less active with

C1 11b.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
There were cars and people all

over the place Sunday, Dec. 17th

EH5? Eittc é té Phases Btnn d
?5 people attended and every one
seemed to really enjoy themselves.
Santa couldn't attend this year,
having come down withthe flu, but
the Princesses had #0 red stockings
filled with nuts and candies hang-
ing on the tree. The tree came
from up in the Rosboro forests.
It is nice that we can have these
big crowds at the club-house. As
Eddie Guest says,"It takes a heap
'0 living' in a house to make it a
home . So, the more we use out
club-house the more we will enjoy
it and the more fond memories we
will have to connect us all toget-
her up there.

PRINCESES CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Christmas Party was held at the

home of Adeline Adams with 19 members
present. After the usual business meeting
we enjoyed Christmas music and visiting
until time for Santa. Catherine Dunlop
had a very clever way for us to receive
our gifts. Dorothy Scherer invited us to
her home for the February meeting.

PAY YOUR DUESII

THE OBSIDIAN JANUARY 1962

FLOWER CLASS

Members of the Scientific committee are

Mary Jo Johannis, Mary Douglass Stovall

Ruth Onthank and Margaret Markley. The

Commi tee plans to sponsor the Flower

identification class taught through the

General Extension Division by Frank Sign

during the spring quarter at the Univer

sity. Names of interested persons shes;

be given to any member of the committee.

If you are interested don't fail to do 5;

§§EQ§§LENQEIQ§ there will be a work pAL?
at the sine house Sat. the 13th called

for 9 a.m. Bring shovels and picks and a

lunch. Coffee and cream and sugar will be

furnished. There may also be some work 01

the inside that the ladies could do. Ii
the weather is bad IT WILL BE CALLED 93.

CHRISTMAS_TREE TRIP
Dave Burwell doesn t always have

the best weather in the world for
this trip, but he sure did on the
10th of Dec. A more beautiful day
couldn't be had. Dave led us up
Quartz Creek across the McKenzie
from Finn Rock, then across Quartz
Creek and up a logging road to the
top of the worldo we stopped along
the way to gather our trees and
then along to the summit to where
Dave had a fire going where we ate
our lunch. About 55 were on the
trip. Thanks to you, Dave, from

all of us,

POISONOUS PLANTS 93 THE WEST can be
yours for only 25¢. Send the money to
Luella K. Sawyer, 50 Molino Avenue, Mill

Valley, California. She is the editor
of the F.W.O.C. quarterly.

 

DUES RAISING
The costs of inflation is beginning to

make itself felt in the various outdoor
clubs. Anyway, some of them are talking
about raising their dues. The Sierra Club
from $7 to $9 and other clubs $1 or 2.
Some clubs are making a charge of 25¢ for
a trip. Some clubs, altho they cannot
make a charge for transportation, are sugv
gesting that those who furnish rides be
paid 2¢ per mile.

Famom.cmwmmnm
Obsidians and Chemeketans will jointly

sponsor this convention this year. we
have our Karl Onthank working on our end
so we know that our part of it will be
well taken care of.
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EEEERESTING MCVlE TO BE saggy

At Bensen Tech. Auditorium in Portland

January 20th. This movie deals With the

struggle of one Ralph Edwards for almost

a half century to make a heme and raise a

family in the wilderness oi northern B.C.

Writer, Belwnd Stowe wrote a book about

this family and their experiences that so

eaptured the imagination of all who read

it that Egadgrg' Qigest reprinted it in
:oniensed fenn.

he filming has been done by Ralph's

sva, and advanoe reports say thework has

ocen exqui itchy done, and covers not

orly their gays and hardships, but some

or the mose magnificent Wild life photo-

graphy ever dune.
Any one interested in going up?

g é ngg is going to have one of

Wiflr szmaLr camps over on the Big Island

of chanl in April. This camp will not be

1

lound ary of the tourist trips, but up

n the mountains to explore out of the

may places. $270. covers all costs from

San Francisco and return. Stewart Kimball

is to be the leader and he makes a trip
oxer there in February to lay out the
trips and make all arrangements.

THW Jaws;

Juniorrggitégzg Bhgglg Eubanks

Reporter - Rhonda Johannis

gg lgg§_AE_NEW'YEARS FARE!

A number of juniors showed upto brighten

up the New Years Party. Many of these can

testify that Donn Chase really did take a

group hiking after midnight. It was a

rather-wrigue experiehae for many juniors

A climb of Eiby Rock was done and was

rather intares+ing.

emanates
:bEIFEm Jol_an;r i..s

Being an Toeldian metre more than simply

belong mg to 1 cluba Here thrre is

opportunity for Dutiwt? recreation, learn

ing, and bettering oneself. Opportun~

ities are also open to peeple interested

in conServatior and legal work. The club

offers people togetherness, friends. a

challenge and a bicker barrier between

kids ahi adults. All )5 these things we

have to think ah: Obsidians for and we

most heartily do}!

rimMOUNiamuu
b1 Chrrla Eubanks

As you knowS a mountaineer must

inform,i cu the use of the equipment.

Skis, also. are a well rounded maunteinn

a
a

nv.
G5.

be We}?

eers eqi sment. or winter mountszi

rescue Urey'would be necessity. If

iors learn to hurdle skis with as math

skill as they handle the rest of their

equipment, we would be a more well round»

ed group. If more of you would learn to

ski maybe we could have a more year rouri

type schedule.

w- . .
tC J
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